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Lightning Strikes; 4 Inches Rein FellFi;!Js; Elfeds Lilile l(nov;n

must sign a statement that the po-

tatoes will be used for feed pur-p.s-es

and will not be sold or used
for human consumption. A glutted
market has caused this situation
and it was decided to give the far-

mers a chance to use them to some
advantage rather than pour oil on
them and burn them as has been
done in the. past.

Mr. Weeks stated that 4)6 pounds

Following the recent period of
lightning struck a chimney to his
house, tearing off several layers of
brick at the top and doing some
damage to his bathroom. Jo Wells
reports he measured the rainfall
and for one hour (our Inches ot
rain fell. - '

Wind and rain struck again in the
Goshen section near Kenansville
Monday night. No hail was obser-serv- ed

but crops suffered some dam
age. Between ausx an iu uciuc

otnrm utruck three times, ao
nnmnniMi with heavy thunder and
lightning. Eugene Outlaw reported

Extradition Sought For Warsaw Man

For Desertion Of Family; Now In Fid.

Deputy Sheriff Perry Smith ex- -

pects to leave for Miami, Fia. in a
few days to bring back to Duplin
County Bryant William Byrd, white
man, woo deerted his wife and
six children last October. On re--

Freak Oil Flow

' Is Warsaw heeded for a natural
kerosene boom? For some little
time now observers have noticed
a sidewalk flagpole hole in front
of Tide Water Power Company
office in Warsaw fill up with kero-
sene.. Curious observers would dip
out the oil and in a few minutes
it would fill up again. It does not
occur every day but every so often
the oil will be observed and will
continue to run for quite some
time before drying up.

Lylton Maxwell

Wins Contest
"I think one of the most impor
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of potatoes are equal to one pound
of corn. When feeding them to
hogs ebey should be steamed or
cooked. For dairy or beef cattle
they should be chopped or sliced.

Farmers are asked to act at once
as the spuds will not be available
long.

Waller Clan Ta

To Gather At

Seven Springs

The annual reunion of the Waller
family of Duplin County will be
hefel June 27th at Seven Springs.
All descendants of the Waller and
Williams families are invited to at-

tend, and are asked to carry picnic

lunches.

Tomatoes -- Potatoes

A Natural Mixture

r oaf uwk Mrs. Charles Carroll
of Warsaw pulled up a large stalk
of lriih potatoes in her garden. Or.

one branch was a cluster of 10 well
developed tomatoes. On the roots

of the plant was a number of well
developed potatoes. Mrs. Carroll
says about ten potato stalks In her
garden are bearing tomatoes.

In Death Struggle

Hawk Devours Snake

Attention, John Ivey Smith.
This was earmarked for yon.

Ed Grady of Albertson town-

ship reports the following
story and dares John Ivey te
go it better:

Recently Ed was out walking

around near his home when he
spied a sage hawk being at-

tracted to a pond of water by
something; a fish he presumed.
Ed realxed himself against a
tree to see what was going to
happen. The hawk made sever-

al dives before it succeeded in
catching bis prey. When it
came up a large chieken snake
was twisted in its claws. After a
brief struggle the snake and
liawk went back down and the
snake succeeded in devouring

the hawk.

Bible School

At Beulaville

On Monday morning at 8 A.M.

a two weeks session of Bible School
will begin for all children 4--

years of age who wish to attend.
Miss Marion Fisler of Ivanhoe,

N. C. will be the director of this
school, assisted by teachers of Ihe
local Presbyterian Church.

An interesting program of Bible
study, hand work and music is be-

ing planned. .

cards for patients to send; wrap
ping paper, tissue and ribbon.

Groups to bring refreshments tar
Sunday afternoon teas.

Refreshments for daaees - about
$7.50 per month.

Bingo prizes - about 30 per month
(cost about .25 each).

Tournament prizes - 10 per
month (cost .SO to $1) such as ties,
sox, handkerchiefs, key rings, etc.

Entertainment, talent shows, sing
ers, etc.

3 open record holders (capacity
3. Seasonal Requests:
Watermelons in season - about

20 each cutting.
Fourth of July party favors, re-

freshments, red, white and blue
crepe paper.

Any person or organization wish-in- s

to donate any of the above
articles are requested to send them
to Mrs. N. B. Boney, Executive Sec-
retary. ARC, Duplin County Chap-

ter. Kenansville. N. C, who will
see that the same is delivered in
due time to the Naval Hospital.

4-- H Camp News

At last we have some news about
4--H Camps. This year there will be
two camps. The first one will be at
Camp Milestone, near Rockingham,
from Friday, July 2, through Tues-

day, July 6. The cost including
Camp Fee, Transportation, and

: 11 . .. fame will..... hflOiner imaccii.iicuuo ivm.
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groceries.

Since four counties will be rep-

resented at Milestone through the
above dates, only 30 members will
be allowed to attend from Duplin.
These will be determined by the
first 30 record books received with
their deposits.

The second camp will be held at
Manteo from Augut 9, through Au-

gust 14. There will be no limit to
the number attending. No food
will be carried. Cost estimated at
S20.00. Those desiring to see "The
Lost Colony Pageant" will ne aDie
to get tickets for approximately .75.

The program at both camps win
include recreation, swimming, nana
icraft, marksmanship, etc.

If you wish to attend, obtain an
aDDlication blank, till it in ana
send it with your record book and
a $5.00 deposit on Camp Fee. v All
applications must be in by June zo,

Doris Whaley, 15

Dies Scotts Store

Doris Ann Whaley, 15, died
early Tuesday morning at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Whaley in the Scott's Store
section. She had been ill for some

time. Funeral services were held
at the home at 3 p.m. Thursday.
Rev. Lloyd Vernon, Free Will Bap-

tist minister was in charge and
burial followed in the family ceme-

tery. Surviving are her parents;
a brother, Jacob Everett Whaley;
three sisters, Athalee, Edna Rae
and Scarlet Marie; her maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gillet
Taylor; and her paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Sannie Whaley, all
of the home section.

New Tea Room

Opens Kenansville

Thursday marked the opening of
Kenansviile's seconu eating place.
It has been only a very few years
back when there was no cafe of
any type in town.

Mesdames Walter' Stroud and
Clarence Murphy, bolh whose given
names are Thelma, are" now oper-

ating the Friendly Tea Room in
the Gooding building in rooms for-

merly occupied by Dr. Gooding.
The Tea Room has one main din-
ing room, one private dining room,
kitchen and serving quarters. It
will be open every day in the week
andthe Thelmas promise the best
In home cooking. They say they are

cool, i wet weather tobacco blue
mold appeared in several fields in
the county. Severe damage occurr
ed on leaves large enough to prime.
A period of hot relatively dry
weather should check the spread
of this disease.

Senior Is Honored

Howard Bazemore, a 1048 gradu
ate of B. F. Grady Sehoel and a
son of Mrs. Gladys Bazemore of
Mt. Olive, Rt. 2, has recently re-

ceived notice that he has been ac
cepted as a candidate for the Na
val Reserve Officers Training
Corns. He will enter the Univer
sity of South Carolina at Columbia
in September, where he will study
engineering along with his Reserve
Officer Training- .-

Howard was president of his
class, won a medal for being the
best all-rou- boy, the mathmetlcs
medal and also tied for valedictor-
ian of the class.

In addition to these honors,
young Bazemore scored in the up-

per ten per cent class on tests giv-

en to all high school seniors over
the State. Houston Maddox, another
1948 graduate at Grady, also won
out in the upper ten per cent Both
have received invitations to enter
the University ol North . Carolina
and make application for one of
their $2,000 scholarships.
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Returned Here

Duplin and city officers of Wal-

lace went to Ft Mills, S. C. this
week and returned George Gregory
Negro, to the county and lodged
him in jail. He is charged With par-

ticipating in a $3,000 robbery at
Z. J. Carter & Sons store in Wal-

lace some time ago. Gregory was
implicated by Herbert White who is
now in jail charged with taking
part in the robbery.

Escaped Convict

Nabbed In Warsaw

Walter Reed, colored, escaped
convict, is back in Wayne County
to serve a term ef M days which
was put on him there last Decem-
ber. Reed was assigned to work
around the county jail and made
a trusty from the start He "hardly
had started the first day of his
sentence when he escaped.

Duplin County officers got wind
that he might be in Warsaw. Patrol-
man McColman, deputy Perry
Smith and Warsaw officer Clarence
Pope drew a net around him and
he was capturned in a house there
one night this week.

Requests From

Camp LeJeune

Requests to Community Services
to Camps and Hospitals for this
hospital for the 3 months of May,
June, and July, 1948:

1. Immediate Requests:
Material for draperies for nine

windows in Red Cross Lounge --

approximately 65 yards; cost about
$100.
50 records each).

Oil cloth for covering tables In
craft shop - 20 yards of solid color.

Ash trays for bed patients - as
many as possible.

Empty bottles with screw tops --

for craft shop.
Dust cloths - as many as possible.
Albums of classical records.
Large vases - 6 to 10 inches.
2. Period Requests:

AUTOMOBILES AT

Service

husbands to grow large gardens
and are going to feed their custo
mers from those gardens.

Surplus Potatoes

Free To Farmers

For Feed Stuff

County Agent L. F. Weeks an-

nounced today that orders are now
being accepted in his office here
fpr surplus Irish potatoes that are
being offered livestock growers in
this area. The potatoes, packed in
100 lb bags, will be shipped into
the area as fast as carload lot orders
are taken. The spuds are being sup-
plied by the Federal Government,
freight prepaid. The only, strings
tied to the offer is that the farmer
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Hopalong Cassidy in

Partners Of

The Plains
Also Serial

THTJRS. & FRI.
It's Rough, Tough and Ready!

PITTSBURGH

Starring John Wayne,

Randolph Scott, and

Marlene Dietriecth
Added Joy - "3 Stooges Comedy"

SATURDAY only
f BIG DOUBLE SHOW

HIT No. 1 It's A Scream!

LiTAbner
(From Comic Strip by Al Capp)

HIT No. 2

" By LACY WEEKS-"- i
A large number of grower have

reported that they, have found
aphid (Plant Lice) on their tobao-s- o

during the part few days. These
insects were found in large num-
bers on tobacco In North Carolina
last rear for the first time. There-
fore; there has been very little ex-

perimental work done in this state
toward centreling this insect en the
toOfteco crop.

. ,
' Viere are several material that
will kill this aphid, provided the
aphid is hit with the material at
time of application. One of these
materials, tetraethyl pyrophosphate
is put up by a number of concerns
under several trade names. Cali-

fornia Spray Chemical Company's
Vapatone XX is 20 tetraethyl
pyrophosphate and 30 other phos
phates. This is available in the
eastern part .of the state through
Naco Fertilizer Company, Wilming-
ton; J. P. Wyatt and Sons, Raleigh;
and Maxwell Insecticide Company,
Raleigh. This material can be ap-

plied as either a dust or spray. It
should be used immediately after
making up. This material is very
toxic to most all forms of animal
life, therefore, the precautions on
the label should be followed care-

fully.

Isotox is- - another Insecticide
which will kill the aphlds. This is
ttepur; GasomeVotVenz'ene '

mu: : . tnki,.
powder and can be applied either

a si jliiet nr onrnv Thp mAllllfjWV

turer recommends that when used
as a spray that It be used at the
rate of one pound to each 50 gal-

lons of water. This material can
be obtained from the same sources
mentioned above.

Since little is known ot the pos-

sible detrimental effects which
might occur to either plant or ani-

mal life, we do not recommend
using these materials on a large
scale.

It is thought that tobacco grow-

ers will be interested in trying
them out this year to determine
their effectiveness toward the con-

trol of aphids on tobacco, and at
the same time study the results of
these insecticides on the tobacco
crop.

One of the best friends that far-
mers have toward the control of
plant lice Is the little yellow lady
'bUg. The lady bug and her young
larvae- offspring feed upon plant
lice A large number of lady bugs
in a field can destroy an enormous
amount jf plant lice. The lady bugs
do not eaust the plant lice to ap- -
pear ei. the crop as aoeaa people
believe.

Blue Mold

Duplin

Theatre
Warsaw, N.C.

SUN. - MON. June 20-2- 1

Scudda Hoo!

. Scudda Hay!
(TECHNICOLOR)

With June Haver
And Lon McCallister.

TUES. June 22

Lost Moment
With Susan Hay ward
And Robert Cummings.

WED. June 23
DOUBLE FEATURE

Tall Timber
With George O'Brien.

Where the

Buffalo Roam
With Tex Ritter.

TOURS. FRI. June 24-2- 8

Tarzan And

With Johnny WeissmuIIer
And Linda Chriitien.

AT. Jane 26
DOUBLE RATCRE

Pr.anfom Valley
With Charles Starrett.

Dury Me Dead"

FOR YOUR GAS AND OIL NEEDS,

LUBRICATION, GREASING,

CAR WASHING, BATTERY CHARGING

VISIT

I cent Information as to his where- -
abouts local officers secured his
arrest in Florida where he he is
being held pending completion of
extradition papers.

Noted In Warsaw

tant things in the present-da- y world
is impressing on people the necess-
ity for making democracy work."

Lylton E. Maxwell was quoted is
saying in a feature story published
in the Winston-Sale- m .Twin City

Sentinel on Monday. Maxwell was
interviewed after his name was an-

nounced as one of the winners in

Drew Pearson's national competi-

tive effort to make America mere

conscious of its democratic respon-

sibilities.

Maxwell, a 33 year old navy vet-

eran was one of the winners from
the list of 129,000 entries.

Kenansville
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Kenansvile Is Proud Of Its

AUTO DEALER

SERVICE MOTOR COMPANY

Desoto - Plymouth Dealer

LET'S ALL COME OUT MONDAY FOR
THEIR GRAND OPENING
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For Your Hardware Heeds Visit

Stephens Hardware
,

C. E. STEPHENS, Prop .

AT THE CONOCO CIGIJ
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With Th? r- - "3 Dusters.


